Ultrastructural and cytochemical studies in the mantle of Anodonta cygnea.
The large central region of the mantle of Anodonta cygnea was studied using transmission and scanning electron microscopy (TEM and SEM) for ultrastructural analysis and light microscopy (LM) and TEM for cytochemical analysis. X-ray diffraction studies of the organic matrix pellicle deposited on the inner surface of the shell were also carried out. Two groups of columnar cells presenting desmosomes on the apical region were observed in the outer epithelium. One group secretes a structural and neutral mucopolysaccharide (MPS) identified with chitin, normally excreted to form the organic matrix of the shell. Another group presents numerous cytoplasmic vesicles and constitutes the predominant cells of this epithelium. Two different types of mucous cells were found in the inner epithelium. One type secretes a faintly acid mucopolysaccharide (MPS) with sulphate groups and another type secretes an association of this polysaccharide with a neutral MPS. Staining for sulfhydryl groups (probably cysteine) was also positive, suggesting the presence of proteoglycans in these secretions. A third type of cells was also observed presenting a very different ultrastructural aspect (columnar form) without large secretion masses. They may correspond to the replacing cells in this highly secretory epithelium. Elastic fibers were found on the base of the outer epithelium and amoebocytes were observed in the interepithelial tissue.